
Upic Solutions proudly partners with KnowBe4
Empowering United Ways to Make Smarter Security Decisions

Technology on a Mission

Why this partnership?

Security awareness is increasingly important in today’s digital world. According to Forbes (2016), the 
cost of cybercrime is expected to reach $2 trillion by 2019. There is a tremendous need for companies 
both large and small to protect themselves against cyber threats. Through its partnership with KnowBe4, 
Upic offers United Ways comprehensive defense against cyber attacks, scams and other potentially costly 
security threats. By combining KnowBe4’s trusted tools, technologies and trainings with Upic’s intimate 
understanding of United Ways specific technology needs, each United Way can ensure it stays protected and 
compliant while also empowering employees to be the human firewall of United Way.

After years of helping train individuals to 
better manage urgent IT security problems, 
our data show that our training can reduce an 
organization’s Phish-prone percentage from 
15.9% to 1.2% in 12 months time.

Annual Security Awareness Training 

Weekly phish test emails

Remedial training for clickers

Weekly scam-of-the-week email

Monthly hints & tips



Who is KnowBe4?

An IT security company in the business 
of training employees to make smarter 
security decisions since 2010.
www.knowbe4.com

Who is Upic?

The leading technology nonprofit 
operating exclusively for United 
Ways since 2001
www.upicsolutions.org

What do United Ways get from this partnership?

•	 ‘New School’ Security Awareness Training for employees developed by “The famous hacker,” Kevin Mitnik
•	 Ability to track progress of employees before, during and after training
•	 Hassle free training and ongoing updates, managed for you
•	 An extremely effective user education program that empowers United Way employees to make smarter 

security decisions
•	 Upic’s trusted service and intimate knowledge of United Ways
•	 The trusted reliability of KnowBe4 technology & Training
•	 A surprisingly affordable way to protect against security threats

Empower Your Employees to Make Smarter Security Decisions

Get informed
-What is social engineering?
-What is phishing? Spearphising?
-What is malware?
-How do I protect my employees against security threats?

Contact Upic for a free quote today:
www.upicsolutions.org


